Add a Wave of Color with Glass Mosaics

Colorful glass and glowing mosaics make up Color Wave™ from Daltile. With jovial tones and fresh dimensions, this collection is fashion-forward, trendy and chic. Create a space that pops with personality and drama using the Vibrant Colors offering, or bask in the radiance of the solid Classic Colors and coordinating tones of the Random Block or Interlocking Blends. You’re sure to transform your room with Color Wave, offering a sensational approach to design and an array of stylish options.

- **TRENDY SIZES**
  - Available in trendy linear sizes for an array of styling options

- **FASHION-FORWARD LOOK**
  - Create a unique space that is trendy and chic

- **EXTENSIVE COLOR COLLECTION**
  - Choose from an extensive collection of over 30 vibrant and classic color options
  - Mix and match with classic solid colors and coordinating blends
CLASSIC COLORS

- ICE WHITE CW01
- FEATHER WHITE CW02
- POWDER PUFF CW03
- SILVER MINK CW04
- WHIPPED CREAM CW05
- TANGO TAN CW06
- CASUAL TAN CW07
- WISTERIA CW08
- KINETIC KHAKI CW09
- SUEDE SHOES CW10
- ROOT BEER CW11
- WHISPER GREEN CW12
- BLUE LAGOON CW13
- TWILIGHT BLUE CW14
- GREEN PARADE CW15
- OAK MOSS CW16
- SMOKED PEARL CW17
- TOP HAT CW18
- NINE IRON CW19
- MIDNIGHT BLACK CW20

VIBRANT COLORS

- LEMON POPSICLE CW34
- RUSSET ORANGE CW29
- RED HOT CW30
- PURPLE MAGIC CW31
- LIME GLOW CW33
- CAPRI BREEZE CW32
DECORATIVE
COLOR WAVE™
GLASS TILE

1 x 1 MOSAIC BLENDS

WILLOW WATERS CW21
SOFT CASHMERE CW22
DOWNTOWN OASIS CW23
SWEET ESCAPE CW24
RAIN FOREST CW25
AUTUMN TRAIL CW26
WINTER BLUES CW27
EVENING MIXER CW28

2 x 1 BRICK-JOINT MOSAIC BLENDS

WILLOW WATERS CW21
SOFT CASHMERE CW22
DOWNTOWN OASIS CW23
SWEET ESCAPE CW24
RAIN FOREST CW25
AUTUMN TRAIL CW26
WINTER BLUES CW27
EVENING MIXER CW28
DECORATIVE
COLOR WAVE™
GLASS TILE

BLOCK RANDOM MOSAICS

ICE WHITE CW01
WILLOW WATERS CW21
SOFT CASHMERE CW22
DOWNTOWN OASIS CW23
SWEET ESCAPE CW24
RAIN FOREST CW25
AUTUMN TRAIL CW26
WINTER BLUES CW27
EVENING MIXER CW28

RANDOM INTERLOCKING MOSAIC BLENDS

WILLOW WATERS CW21
SOFT CASHMERE CW22
DOWNTOWN OASIS CW23
SWEET ESCAPE CW24
RAIN FOREST CW25
AUTUMN TRAIL CW26
WINTER BLUES CW27
EVENING MIXER CW28
COLOR WAVE™
GLASS TILE

SIZES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size Description</th>
<th>Thickness</th>
<th>Sq. Ft. per Carton</th>
<th>Pieces per Carton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 x 6 Field Tile (3&quot; x 6&quot;) (7.62 cm x 14.80 cm)</td>
<td>5/16&quot;</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 x 12 Field Tile (1-7/8&quot; x 11-7/8&quot;) (6.90 cm x 32.30 cm)</td>
<td>5/16&quot;</td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 x 6 Straight-joint Liner (Mesh-mounted on 12&quot; x 12&quot; Sheet)</td>
<td>5/16&quot;</td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 x 1 Brick-joint Mosaic (Mesh-mounted) (12-7/8&quot; x 11-7/8&quot; Sheet)</td>
<td>5/16&quot;</td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Block Random Mosaic (Mesh-mounted) (11-7/8&quot; x 11-7/8&quot; Sheet)</td>
<td>5/16&quot;</td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 x 1 Mosaic (Mesh-mounted on 12&quot; x 12&quot; Sheet)</td>
<td>5/16&quot;</td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Random Interlocking Mosaic (Mesh-mounted) (12&quot; x 18&quot; Sheet)</td>
<td>5/16&quot;</td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Random interlocking, block random and 2 x 1 mosaics available only in blends.

APPLIANS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Applications</th>
<th>Suitable</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walls/Backsplashes</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Countertops</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pool Linings</td>
<td>✓*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

APPLICATION NOTES:
* CW30 Red Hot and CW32 Capri Breeze are not recommended for exterior use.
Suitable for exterior wall applications in freezing and non-freezing climates when proper installation methods are followed, with the exception of the following colors:
CW30 Red Hot and CW32 Capri Breeze.

INSTALLATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grout Joint Recommendation</th>
<th>Shade Variation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/8&quot; Approximately</td>
<td>Random (V4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TEST RESULTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property</th>
<th>ASTM#</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Water Absorption</td>
<td>C373</td>
<td>&lt; 0.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breaking Strength</td>
<td>C648</td>
<td>&gt; 100 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scratch Hardness</td>
<td>MOHS</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemical Resistance</td>
<td>C650</td>
<td>Resistant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTES

Strong random shading enhances the natural beauty of this product. To achieve optimal results, tile should be selected from multiple cartons and shading arrangement planned prior to installation. Since there are variations in all glass products, tile and trim supplied for your particular installation may not match these samples. Final color selection should be made from actual tiles and trim and not from tile samples or color reproductions. Manufactured in accordance with ANSI A137.2 standards.

For additional information refer to “Factors to Consider” at daltile.com/Factors.

BLENDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Blend</th>
<th>Blend Components</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CW21</td>
<td>25% Feather White CW02, 25% Smoked Pearl CW17, 25% Powder Puff CW03, and 25% Silver Mink CW04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CW22</td>
<td>25% Casual Tan CW07, 25% Silver Mink CW04, 25% Feather White CW02, and 25% Kinetic Khaki CW09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CW23</td>
<td>25% Feather White CW02, 25% Tango Tan CW06, 25% Suede Shoes CW10, and 25% Casual Tan CW07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CW24</td>
<td>25% Suede Shoes CW10, 25% Whipped Cream CW05, 25% Tango Tan CW06, and 25% Green Parade CW15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CW25</td>
<td>20% Morning Sun P650*, 20% Honeycomb P651*, 20% Tea Leaves P657*, 20% Cactus P660*, 20% Green Leaf P662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CW26</td>
<td>25% Olive Oil GR08*, 40% Whipped Cream CW05, 10% Root Beer CW11, and 25% Kinetic Khaki CW09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CW27</td>
<td>33% Twilight Blue CW14, 33% Whisper Green CW12, 33% Blue Lagoon CW13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CW28</td>
<td>25% Ice White CW01, 25% Nine Iron CW19, 25% Smoked Pearl CW17, and 25% Top Hat CW18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Colors unique to blend - not stocked. Colors available via special order only with extended lead time.